It has been conjectured that elimination of the as it involves multiproducts, multiregions, and U.S. peanut program would have a profound imlinear demand functions. pact on the supply of fresh produce grown in the Representative produce commodities pertinent peanut producing area of Georgia. Awareness to this study include watermelons, tomatoes, regarding this possibility was brought to bear for green peppers, cucumbers, and sweet corn. two reasons: a) the nature of peanut legislation in These commodities were selected because of in-1977 and subsequent years has created a great dicated growth potential as reflected in perdeal of speculation concerning the possible capita consumption and population statistics elimination or phasing out of the program and b) (Johnson) . fresh vegetables and fruits produced for the naOther commodities included in the analysis tional market and peanuts under the peanut prothat compete directly with selected produce gram represent high value crops.
crops include soybeans, field corn, and peanuts. The peanut program began during the great
The relevant national market window for Georgia depression of the 1930s in an effort to maintain or and competing regions common to the selected increase the price of peanuts received by growproduce crops occurs in late spring (June) as ers. With modifications over the years, the proshown from AMS, USDA unloads. Thus, the relgram was effective in its purpose (McGill) . Howevant area of production in Georgia is in the ever, in 1977, new peanut legislation was enacted South, which largely corresponds to the peanut in response to high government costs. A major growing area. purpose of that bill was to reduce the quantity of peanuts sold at the high support price, thus reducing treasury costs (Miller) . The most recent legislation terminated the acreage allotment pro-THE PROGRAMMING MODEL vision of past peanut program bills, but retained the peanut quota instrument enacted in 1977
The basic quadratic programming model used (U.S. Government Printing Office) .
in this study is derived from the work of TakaThe objective of this analysis is to determine yama and Judge. An adaption of the model, the impact of discontinuing the peanut program which maximizes net social payoff in matrix- (Carley; Fleming and White; Little et al.) relative vector notation, is as follows: to the national distribution of fresh produce in late spring, and the production of produce in the peanut-growing area of Georgia. The quantity coefficient for field corn was sigthe three main producing areas of the U.S. nificant only at the 50-percent level, yet it did (Committee on Agriculture, Nutrition, and have the correct sign, while for soybeans, the Forestry, United States Senate). Thus, if the quantity coefficient was significant at the 99-peanut program were terminated, it is not likely percent level.
that peanut production would decline in Georgia In order to examine the impact of the eliminaas a result of competition among peanut production of the federal peanut program in Georgia, a ing regions. Rather, such a decline in peanut coefficient was needed for the peanut demand production would result from a reduced ability to function. The coefficient was derived from a compete for available cropland in south Georgia. price flexibility estimate obtained from an analysis by Mairo of the world market for U.S. Constraints peanuts. From a price flexibility of -1.8518, a demand function for Georgia peanuts was deAn estimate of suitable cropland in south rived:
Georgia of 3,396,034 acres was obtained from census data. Table 3 shows land contraint coeffi-(12) P = 5646.5 -0.02124Q. cients in acres per 100 cwt from crops considered in the model. In addition, information used in the derivation of land constraint coefficients is preSupply sented in Table 3 . For the base model, peanut production was Supplies of selected fresh produce were fixed constrained. Peanut production in Georgia was for all regions except Georgia, where produce limited to 172,618 hundred cwt, which correand row crops were allowed to compete for suitsponds to the peanut allotment restriction imable land. 5 Table 2 shows supplies by region and posed in 1975. commodity as derived from unload data for the base period of the model. Costs The model does not examine interregional competition of peanuts but, rather, isolates Transportation costs are presented in funcproduction in Georgia allowing competition tional form and involve produce commodities among selected produce crops-peanuts, field only because interregional competition of row corn, and soybeans. The model simplification recrops is not within the scope of this study. used for row crops.
BASE SOLUTION
city is the focal point for a given region of origin and/or destination.
The model was used to track, as closely as Production costs, including total variable and possible, actual cropping patterns in south Georrisk costs, are presented in Table 5 . The method gia and shipping patterns from region to region in the base period, June 1975. As a starting point, according to the regulations of the peanut proproduction costs for south Georgia for each program. The model was then changed to allow a duce commodity were added to the transportadownward sloping demand curve for peanuts. tion costs associated with respective comResults of the analysis are summarized in Table  modities decline in watermelon and cucumber conIn the base model, the price of peanuts is set sumption in the Atlanta market as reflected in to Atlanta, not both. The decision to retain shipments of watermelons within Georgia was based The objective function of the model represents on the objective to examine the competitive pothe integration of the producing and consuming the integration of the producing and consuming tential of fresh produce from southeastern states sectors through price-determination equations other than Florida. A decision either way would and costs. A model solution is "optimal" in the not have changed the value of the objective func-sents the maximum value of the sense that it represents the maximum value of the tion because cost discounting was required be-vely imposed welfare function given the subjectively imposed fore shipments from Florida to Atlanta would constraint set. Thus, given the partial equilibrium enter the model solution.
framework, a model solution represents what is Shipments from the Atlanta region to the New -"efficient" with respect to production and disYork market were also reduced for watermelons, tributionof model commodities. green peppers, and cucumbers. The reductions
The value of the welfare function for the base were 769.00 hundred cwt, 100.00 percent, for wamodel is about $3.527 billion while the value for termelons; 14.81 hundred cwt, 19.48 percent, for the model depicting no peanut program is apgreen peppers; and 48.81 hundred cwt, 100.00 proximately $3.859 billion (1975 dollars), reprepercent, for cucumbers.
., >senting a 9.39-percent increased7 Regional shipments of tomatoes and sweet corn were unaffected in Georgia by the simulated removal of the peanut program. Virtually all CONCLUSIONS markets for watermelons, green peppers, and cucumbers experienced at least a slight reduction
The findings of this study do not support the in consumption and a negligible increase in price.
hypothesis, which was: given the elimination of the peanut program, fresh produce originating in Georgia would show gains in the national market because such crops would become more comElimination of the peanut program results in a pe e wih pe s pea cre ipetitive with peanuts as peanut acreage indramatic decline in overall produce acreage and a bsl i p creased, yielding a substantial fall in price. Insmall increase in overall row crop acreage in creased pnut acreage was expected to come Georgia (Table 7) . Reductions for watermelons fromothr row crop acreage However some of from other row crop acreage. However, some of and cucumbers were substantial, while reducand cucumbers were substantial, while reducthe increase came from produce acreage, causing large reductions in watermelon and cucumber acreage. cause the demand function for peanuts used in the model was derived from the price elasticity of foreign demand for Georgia peanuts, which was Notwithstanding, it might prove fruitful for estimated with the U.S. peanut program in efpolicymakers and the peanut producers commufect, thus allowing the possibility for distortion.
nity to be aware of the findings of this inquiry.
